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June 7, 2012

In this issue . . .
Fishing at the DMACC
West Campus
Start Planning for a
Trip to Turkey in 2012

FISHING AT THE DMACC WEST CAMPUS
Twelve-year-old Mikey Bradley
(photo on left) of Newton shows
the blue gill he caught at the
DMACC West Campus lake.

Job Openings
Pioneers Connection

Mikey Bradley

Emma Collins

Nine-year-old Emma Collins of Pleasant Hill shows the blue gill she caught at the DMACC West Campus
lake. Bradley and Collins were fishing while Van Harden and Bonnie Lucas broadcast their WHO Radio
morning show from the lake.
Two-year-old Parker Scarvat of Ankeny displays the
first fish he ever caught at the DMACC West Campus
lake. Scarvat is the son of Danae and Mike Scarvat
of Ankeny.

Parker Scarvat

Mick Klemesrud, information specialist with the Iowa
Department of Natural Resources, fries some fish
shortly after 6 a.m. at the DMACC West Campus Lake.
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources provided
night crawlers, rods and reels, and tackle for the
anglers who needed the supplies. Sheels and WHO
Radio provided prizes for kids during the free
fishing day.
Mick Klemesrud
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Upcoming Events
June 11
DMACC Board of
Directors Meeting,
4 p.m.,
Urban Campus

June 12
GED Graduation
Ceremony,
7 p.m.,
Boone Campus
Auditorium

FISHING AT THE DMACC WEST CAMPUS, CONT.
WHO’s Bonnie Lucas, (left to right) and Van Harden
interview Chuck Gipp, who was just named the Iowa
Department of Natural Resources new director. The
“Van and Bonnie Show” was broadcast from
5 to 9 a.m. at the DMACC West Campus lake. Shortly
before 5:30 a.m., DMACC President Rob Denson was
interviewed live from the site.
(L to R) Bonnie Lucas, Van Harden and Chuck Gipp

Archives
Click to view
DMACC Bulletin archives.

Photo wall
Click to view
the photo wall.

START PLANNING FOR A TRIP TO TURKEY IN 2012
Travel to Turkey May 9–22, 2013. 13 nights/14 days. The tour begins in Istanbul, where we will see the
most important sites of Constantinople's former glory. We will tour the battlefields by visiting Gallipoli,
the Dardanelles, and Canakkale, before exploring Troy and Pergamum and the relics of the Trojan Wars.
We will stroll leisurely through Ephesus where St. Paul addressed the Ephesians and spend afternoons
touring other ancient cities, including Hierapolis, Antalya, and Perge. We will move into the interior to
tour Cappadocia (where there are abandoned cave monasteries with mosaics that appear as if painted
this morning) and to see landscapes used in the Star Wars movies, then finish the tour in Istanbul.
For a complete itinerary and details, contact Dick Wagner at rjwagner@dmacc.edu; rswagner@ecity.net;
or 515-277-3082.

JOB OPENINGS
Construction Services Supervisor, Ankeny Campus
Application Deadline: June 11, 2012
Custodian, Newton Campus (evening hours),
Mon.–Wed.: 11 p.m. to 7:30 a.m., Thur.: 10 p.m. to 6:30 a.m., Fri.: 3 to 11:30 p.m.,
Late May to early Aug. (day hours): 7 a. m. to 3:30 p.m.
Application Deadline: June 12, 2012
If interested in any of the above positions, please visit this DMACC website: http://jobs.dmacc.edu
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PIONEERS CONNECTION
JUNE MEETING
On Thursday, June 14, we will meet at 11:30 a.m. in the usual conference center (Bldg. #7, Walnut Room) for our
annual election of officers. We’re still waiting for anyone who might be interested in serving as Vice President for a
one-year-term and three members-at-large to volunteer.
Our featured guests will be representatives from the AARP, who will fill us in on the many benefits that our
memberships provide. This will be the last meeting hosted by our wonderful Carolyn Hildreth who has served us
loyally and provided all of the wonderful meals for our group. We cannot thank her enough for her dedication to
our group.
Call in your reservations to 515-964-6868 by Monday, June 11 at 4 p.m. It is important for you to call as we have to
know how many to order food for.
JULY MEETING
Did you know they're building another Miracle League field in Ankeny? Jan Burch and Bob Mitchell have requested
some time at our July meeting to give us information on the new location near Hawkeye Park. We have reserved a
room in the FFA Center for that day and will have a catered lunchbox by Palmer's.
CALL FOR DONATIONS & NEW PROCESS—PIONEER GARAGE SALE
The DMACC Pioneers are seeking donations for their annual garage sale August 16–18, 2012. New this year, the group
is changing how donated items will be handled. Items will no longer be picked up, but donations may be dropped off
at the Pioneer storage units located at Ankeny Mini Storage, 705 SE Dalbey Drive in Ankeny.
Donation drop-off information:
• Drop-offs may be made each Thursday and Saturday in June and July, beginning on June 7.
The storage unit will be staffed from 4 to 7 p.m. on Thursdays and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays.
• The last day to accept donations at the storage unit is Saturday, July 28.
• Large furniture items may be dropped off at the garage area of Bldg. #13 on the DMACC Ankeny
Campus from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., August 8–10.
Many thanks for your cooperation, support and generous donations! All proceeds from the garage sale go to support
DMACC student scholarships.
ANNUAL PIONEER CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
An annual calendar of meetings and events will soon be available on the DMACC web at: www.dmacc.edu/pioneers
Plan to join us as we celebrate another year of retirement activities.
CONDOLENCES TO:
The family of Dave Reimers. Dave passed on Thursday, May 31. He was employed by DMACC for about 25 years.
Those of you who knew Dave likely had contact with him in our Placement office. He was a very strong supporter
of students and assisted in mock interviews and resume review and helped them find fulfilling jobs. He made a very
important contribution to DMACC and he will be missed.
FINAL THOUGHTS!
Please welcome Lyla Maynard, who will become the new Pioneer President at our Election of Officers meeting
June 14.
It has been a genuine pleasure serving our group for the past 2 years as President and I look forward to my new roles
as Past President, Hospitality Chair and Graphic Designer.
Pioneer President, Dee Johnson
djohnsonathome@aol.com
H: 515-265-2140 or Cell: 515-710-2298
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